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Lifton Will Speak at Nuclear Arms Symposium
by Andrea Hansen
In re cen t  years ,  secu r i ty  
issues have becom e increasingly 
co n tro v e rs ia l  in all Western 
d em ocrac ie s .  C itizens ' 
view of secu r i ty  policy, 
a rm s con tro l ,  ana  defense  
budgets have becom e polarized.
A pro life ra t ion  of peace 
m ovem ents  is ev iden t  world-wide. 
As post-w ar g en e ra t io n s  
assum e politica l  au th o r i ty ,  
we can ex p e c t  fu r th e r  
questioning of ex is ting  
policies a t  home —ana 
add itional,  and m ore in tense, 
cha llenges to  our secu r i ty  
in te re s ts  from  abroad.
World leaders  fe e l  increasingly 
constra ined  to  address  
nuclear dangers  and to 
p resen t  th em se lv es  as 
nuclear "peace-m akers ."
The d eb a te  in this nation, 
and the  dialogue betw een  
th is  nation and o thers ,  
can  only grow m ore pronounced 
as the  decade  unfolds.
Albert Einstein  said,
"The unleashing of the  
power of the  a to m  has 
changed eve ry th ing  ex cep t  
our way of thinking; and 
so we continue to  d r i f t  
tow ard  unparalle led  c a t a s ­
trophe."  In today 's  world, 
it is e ssen tia l  for all c i t izen s  
to  inform th em se lv es  as 
much as possible about 
th e  fa c ts  of in te rn a tio n a l  
secu r i ty  and nuclear weapons 
in order to  ensure  peace  
and avoid th e  overw helm ing  
d isas te r  of nuclea r war.
P rogress in understanding  
the  com plex issues o f nuclea r 
weapons and secu r i ty  can 
be ach ieved  by tapping 
the  knowledge of ex p e r ts .
On Thursday, April I l t h ,  
the  Law rence  com m unity  
will have th e  opportun ity  
to  ta p  the  knowledge of 
som e ex p e r ts .  On tn a t  
d a te ,  a convocation  and 
a panel discussion co n ­
cern ing  nuc lea r  a rm s and 
m oral issues, sponsored 
by the  Lt. William Kellogg 
Harkins M emorial Fund, 
will be held. The Fund 
has been es tab lished  by 
Mrs. M arjorie H. K iewit 
in honor o f her b ro ther 
Lt. William Kellogg Harkins 
killed in th e  Second World 
War. Its purpose is to  prom ote  
in te re s t  and discussion 
am ong Law rence  U niversity  
s tu d en ts  and betw een  s tuden ts  
and facu lty  of issues of 
m oral s ign ificance.
Dr. R obert  J . L ifton, 
Distinguished Professor 
o f  Psych ia try  a t  C ity  University  
of New York,, will conduct 
the  convocation  to  be held 
on April 11th a t  11:10 
am  en ti t led :  Nuclear Winter 
and Beyond — The Imagina­
tiv e  Struggle." He has 
ex tensive ly  stud ied  human 
reac t ions  to  d isas te r  and 
loss of iden tity ,  n o tab ly  
am ong v ic tim s of the  Hiroshima 
bomb and the  v e te ran s  
of the  Vietnam War. Dr.
Lipton has also long been 
involved in the  an t i -n u c le a r  
weapons s truggle . His 
writings on problems of 
nuclea r weapons and th e ir  
im pac t  on d ea th  symbolism 
have appeared  in a v ar ie ty  
of professional journals.
He has also w ri t ten  severa l  
books on the  sub jec t .  According 
to  Dr. Lipton, "Our dependence 
on nuclear weapons...  under­
mines national secu ri ty ,  
des troys  po litica l leg it im acy , 
and psychologically impairs
a fu tu re ."  His p a r ticu la r  
concern  is the  e f f e c ts  
on our soc ie ty  of th e  u l t im a te  
im m orali ty  or co n tem p la t in g  
the  use of nuclear arm s."
Dr. Lipton will also p a r t ic ip a te  
in the  panel discussion 
on "N uclear Arms and 
Moral Discourse," joined 
by th re e  add itional ex p e r ts  
—Dr. Marvin Kalkstein ,
Ruth Salzm an Adams, 
and Dr. Edward N. Luttw ak. 
The panel discussion will 
be held a t  7:30 pm, April 
11th, in Stansbury T h ea te r .
Dr. Marvin Kalkstein , 
a nuclea r ch em is t ,  has 
been involved in a rm s race  
and d isa rm am e n t  issues 
for nearly 25 years .  The 
main th ru s t  of his involvem ent 
has been to  inform people 
abou t  nuclea r arm s issues, 
enabling them  to  com e 
to  th e ir  own conclusions.
Well in form ed people a re  
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involved in dealing with 
the  issues and, consequently , 
will e x e r t  an e f f e c t  on 
th e  dec is ion-m aking  process.
In add ition  to  his teach ing  
a c t iv i t ie s  a t  various un ivers it ies ,  
he has also been a c t iv e  
in the  F re e z e  and Jobs 
with P eace ;  organiz ing  
speaking, p a r tic ip a tin g  
in panels and d eb a tes ,  
and addressing rallies. Marvin 
K alkstein  will be the  "nuclear 
ac t iv is t"  for th e  panel.
Ruth Salzm an Adams,
D irec to r  of the  In te rna t iona l  
S ecur ity  P rogram  for the  
John D. and C a th e r in e  
T. M acA rthur Foundation, 
has worked for p eace  and 
d isa rm am en t  for many 
years.  For 22 of those 
years ,  she was the  ed ito r  
o f  the  Bulletin of the  A tom ic 
S c ien tis t .  The purpose 
of the  Bulletin  has been 
to  inc rease  public knowledge 
^ M i u c l e a ^ v e a p o n ^ s s u e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
in o rder  to  avoid the  overw helm ing  
d isas te r  of a nuclea r  war, 
as well as to  ensu re  the peacefu l app lica tion  of 
sc ience  ana technology 
to  human needs. This has 
essen tia l ly  been Ruth Adams' 
purpose. In 1957 she helped 
to o rgan ize  the  f i r s t  Pugwash 
C o n fe ren ce  which brought 
to g e th e r  s c ien t is ts  and 
m ili tary  men from  severa l 
coun tr ie s  to  discuss issues 
of war and peace. There 
have been e leven  of these  
Pugwash C o n fe ren ces  with 
th e ir  focus being th e  prevention  
of nuclea r war. Ruth Adams 
will be th e  peace  and d isa rm am en t  
spokeswoman for th e  panel.
Dr. Edward N. Luttwak,’
Fellow of the  In s t i tu te  
for S tra teg ic  and In te r ­
national Studies a t  G eo rg e ­
town University , is re fe r red  
to  as a "professional defense  
consu ltan t ,"  a "Washing­
ton-based  defense  ana lys t  
and w rite r"  and a "pro­
fessional s t r a te g is t ."  According 
to  L u ttw ak , the  m ilitary  
is in d ra s t ic  need of re form .
His view is th a t  NATO 
is not equipped to  defend 
itse lf  aga ins t  the  Soviet 
Union with conventional 
weapons and must th e re fo re  
have a nuclear d e te r ren c e :
"The ab il i ty  of the  United 
S ta te s  to  av e r t  war by 
d e te r r e n c e  re q u ire s . . . th a t  
we p roceed , and rapidly, 
to  im prove our nuclea r 
fo rces . . . ."  He supports  
tne "percep tion  theory"  
which proposes th a t  com parisons 
of gross num bers o f weapons 
have politica l and psychological 
consequences th a t  ou tw eigh 
m ili tary  considerations.
Dr. L u ttw ak  is exDected 
to  defend the  ad m in is tra t ion 's  
policy of a s trong nuclear 
d e te r re n c e .  He is the  
p ro -nuclear man on the 
panel.
The rea l i t ie s  of nuclear 
war have becom e increasingly 
c lea r  in the  1980's. With
continued on page 3
Second City at L.U.
FILE PHOTO
by Amy Bell
L aw rentians  will soon 
have the  opportun ity  to 
laugh them se lves  silly 
while being en te r ta in e d  
by an ex tre m ely  ta len ted  
group of people. Second 
C i ty ^  road snow troupe  
will be giving a p er fo rm an ce  
on April 10 a t  8:00 p.m. 
in Memorial Chapel.
Second C ity , Chicago 's 
famous com edy revue, 
c e le b ra te d  its 25th ann iversary  
this past D ecem ber 16.
Second C ity  gained popularity  
because of its im provisations 
and its p a ro d ie so f  ev e ry ­
day life. It has expanded 
quite  a bit in its Z5 years; 
a Second C ity  revue opened 
in Toronto  in 1973, and 
th e  te lev is ion  ser ies  "SCTV" 
went on the  air  in 1976.
Many well-known ac to r s  and 
com edians have g rad u a ted  from 
Second C ity ,  including Alan 
Alda, Ed Asner and Joan  Rivers. 
C e r ta in ly ,  the  ca s t  of "Saturday 
Night Live" was composed of 
severa l  fam ous Second C ity  
alumni: John Belushi, Gilda Radner 
Bill Murray and many others .
T ickets  a re  $3.50 for Law rence 
s tuden ts  and may be purchased 
a t  the  Law rence box o ff ice  located 
in the M usic-Dram a C en te r ,  
or by calling 735-6749. _____
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Letter from the President
In the past few months, a number of fa c to rs  and 
considerations have led me to  review and reconfigure  
two im portan t a reas  of the college: s tud en t  a f fa i rs  
and a th le t ic s  and recrea tion . At the facu lty  m eeting  
on March 14, I announced these  decisions and wish 
here  to  com m unica te  them d irec tly  to  you as well.
In the a rea  of s tuden t a f fa irs ,  1 have decided — a f te r  
consulta tion  with colleagues and several  s tuden ts  -- 
to  e f f e c t  a consolidation of this a rea  in the  ex p e c ta t io n  
and hope th a t  this ac tion  will b e t te r  serve our mission.
1 have asked Dean C harles Lauter -- following his 
leave of absence next year — to  re tu rn  to  Law rence 
in 1986 to assum e the  position of Dean of S tudents.
He has accep ted  this assignm ent a rea ,  with a principle 
m andate  to  nelp a r t ic u la te  and e f f e c t  a more lively 
and wholesome re la tionship  between academ ic  and 
re s iden tia l /co -cu rr icu la r  e lem en ts  of s tud en t  life.
In seeking this end, we shall re ta in  much of the  s t ru c tu re  
and th rus t  of the  p resent O ff ice  of Campus Life. Paul 
Shrode will continue as A ssocia te  Dean of Cam pus 
A ctiv ities ,  working primarily  with LUCC and various 
s tuden t organ izations and com m ittees .  Chris F ra n tz  
will continue as A ssistan t Dean for R esidentia l Life, 
working with head residents  and counselors. In addition, 
we will in i t ia te  a sea rch  for a person to  fill a new 
position of A ssis tan t or A ssocia te  Dean of A cadem ic 
Advising. We intend for this person to assume principle 
decanal responsibility for the academ ic  advising of 
our s tudents . Finally, Gayle Hardt, D ire c te r  of C a re e r  
Planning and P lacem en t,  Edwin Olson, D irec to r  of 
Counseling, and the professionals in our H ealth  Services 
will also report  to  the  Dean.
While the new s t ru c tu re  will not com e into full play 
until the  1986-87 academ ic  year, Professor G ervais 
Reed will help in i t ia te  the  t rans it ion  during the  1985-86 
year. I ask all Law rentians — as I have the facu lty
— to give this new configuration  — and most especially  
its ob jec tives  and its people — your full support.  I 
believe they will serve us well.
On a re la ted  front,  I would also like to  announce 
th a t  1 have asked e ight m em bers of the  facu lty  to  
assum e new and y e t- to -b e -  fully-defined positions 
as F aculty  Advisors to our seven residence halls. This 
notion has parallels e lsew here ,  though I suspec t th a t  
a t  Law rence the  position will tak e  on its own shape 
and c h a ra c te r .  Basically, I see this position as one 
th a t  might help a r t i c u la te  a b e t te r  re la tionship  betw een 
residentia l and acad em ic  life, rep resen t a s tab le  and 
sensitive facu lty  p resence  in the  residen tia l  a sp ec t  
of this res iden tia l  college, provide --  through regular 
m eeting  and consu lta t ion  — advice and support to 
head res idents  and counselors, and express the  college 's 
co m m itm e n t  to  and in te re s t  in the  to ta l  expe rience  
of the  studen t.  Professors P e te r  F r i tze l l ,  Marjory 
Irvin, C lif fe  and P e te ran n e  Joel,  Mojmir Povolny,
Bruce Pourciau, Sumner Richman, and Hans Ternes 
have agreed  to  serve in these  positions. I welcome 
th e ir  willingness to  inaugura te  this program and hope 
th a t  the ir  experience  ana involvement will open new 
opportun it ies  for all of us.
Turning to  a th le t ic s  and rec rea t ion ,  I have several 
appo in tm en ts  to  announce. This news was re leased  
to  the  press on March 15 and many of you have no 
doubt seen the  a r t ic le  th a t  appeared  in th a t  day's Post 
Crescent.
To begin with, Ron R oberts  has asked to s tep  aside 
as heaa  football  coach a f te r  19 successful seasons 
in th e  position. In respecting  his request ,  and in seeking 
a t  the  same t im e  to recognize and respond to  the  new 
opportun it ies  and larger agenda th a t  will com e with 
th e  opening of the  rec rea t io n  ce n te r ,  I have taken  
the  following actions. I have asked Richard Agness 
to  relinquish his position as Dean of Cam pus Life to  
becom e nead football  coach and D irec to r  of A th le t ics  
and R ecrea tion ; he has accep ted  the  appo in tm en t.
In the  la t t e r  position, Mr. Agness will have responsibility  
for supervising the  overall program, se t t in g  policy 
for and overseeing our recru iting  ac tiv i t ie s ,  personnel 
developm ent,  and liason with o th er  d ep a rtm en ts .
In addition, I have asked Ron Roberts  to  continue 
as D irec to r  of In te rco l leg ia te  Sports and invited Gene 
Davis to  become D irec to r  of the  R ecrea t io n  C en te r .
Both of these  positions will report  to  Mr. Agness. I 
believe th a t  th ese  appoin tm ents  tap  the ta len ts  and 
ex p e r t ise  of the  individuals involved and th a t  these  
new a r ran gem en ts  will enable us to  move ahead  with 
our co m m itm en ts  to  a strong and balanced a th le t ic  
program and to tak e  advan tage  of our new opportun it ies  
witn the  rec rea t io n  cen te r .
I hope you share  my conviction th a t  these  new a r ran g e m e n ts  
make sense for Law rence and th a t  they promise to 
s treng then  the  college in two im portan t a reas .
The
Second City
Touring Company
A t  t h e  L a w r e n c e  M e m o r i a l  C h a p e l  
APRIL 1 0 th at 8 : 0 0  PM
Tickets: Students $3.60 — Adults $6.00
THE BEST COMEDY TROUPE 
IN NORTH AMERICA
/
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Baseball: Spring Swing
by H.Y. Ghandi and 
H.B. La bo
The L aw rence Baseball 
t e am  recen tly  com ple ted  
th e ir  annual spring swing.
The Vikings m ain ta ined  
th e ir  p e r fe c t  record  down 
south  by posting a 0-5 
mark. H owever, this record 
is not ind ica tive  of the 
te am 's  po ten tia l .
L aw rence 's  f i rs t  outing 
ag a in s t  Ripon did not prove 
to  be successfu l.  Taking 
a quick 2-0 lead a f t e r  one 
inning, th e  Vikes much 
m aligned defense  allowed 
th e  opponents  five unanswered 
runs, fueling  rum ors th a t  
th e  te am  plays without 
an infield. A fte rw ards ,
Coach J e f f  School spewed 
fo r th  co m m en ta ry  on the 
Vike's p e r fo rm an ce .  In 
response to  School's tongue-lashing 
LU regrouped  in t im e  to 
tak e  a n o th e r  one on thè 
chin, th is  t im e  a t  the  hands 
of P rincip ia  College losing
8 to  3. The Vikings' e f fo r ts  
during the  rem ainder  of 
th e ir  sou thern  exposure 
con tinued  to  be fu ti le .
Although te am  ex p ec ta t io n s  
fell sho rt ,  th e re  were many 
individual bright spots.
The unheralded  Mark Johanson 
lead the  Viking h i t t ing  
onslaught with a .500 Datting 
av e rag e .  Overall ,  the  
te am  o a t te d  a re sp ec tab le  
.246. L eadoff  h i t te r  Tim 
D antoin  to r tu re d  opposing 
p i tchers ,  ripping tw o  doubles 
and a t r ip le .  When asked 
about his h i t t in g  prowess,
D antoin  responded, "The 
way I'm swinging, I won't 
be surprised  if I m named 
A ll-A m erican ."
While th e  Vikings' h it t ing  
a t t a c k  proved form idable , 
th e ir  fie ld ing e f fo r ts  were 
less than  adm irab le .  Law rence
The baseball team  in Florida.
was lead defensively  by 
freshm an  sensation Mike 
"I got a frying pan in my 
glove" Podpora who am assed  
four erro rs .  Team co -cap ta in  
Sean Stokes proved to 
be a defensive a r t i s t .  While 
playing th re e  d if fe ren t  
positions, Stokes m anaged 
a blunder a t  each location.
When asked about his defensive 
gems, he replied "...Yeh,
I couldn 't c a tc h  a cold."
Ted "the sun was in my 
eyes" Malkowski also con tr ibu ted  
th ree  e rro rs  while patro lling  
ce n te r  field.
In addition  to  LU's defensive 
woes, th e  pitching s ta f f  
was likened to  a launch 
pad where opposing h i t te rs  
shot many rockeis .  Led 
by the  sparkling 41 .29  
ERA of Dave C om ber, 
the  s t a f f  posted an overall  
ea rned  run av e rag e  of 
5 .8 9 . Com ber, being the 
op tim is t  th a t  he is c la im ed, 
"Com pared to  my h itting , 
my pitching was sp ec tacu la r ."
A real plus for tne  team  
is freshm an  hurler Brad 
Snelson. In his two outings 
Snelson pitched well enough 
to  win but was v ic tim ized  
by the  sporadic defense .
Snelson was overheard  
complaining, "What does 
a guy have to  do to  win, 
play the  e n t i re  field?"
The re la t iv e  inexperience 
of the  Vikings obviously 
co n tr ib u ted  to  th e ir  lack lus te r  
pe rfo rm ance .  In summing 
up the  team 's  southern  
tr ip ,  co -cap ta in  B art O t t  
responded, "I really  don't 
ca re ,  I just went down 
th e re  to  c a tc h  some rays."
The Vikings opened the ir  
northern  scedule today 
in Milwaukee aga ins t  UWM.
LaCrosse Starting 
Its Season
by S teve "Wildman" Miller
D esp ite  the  fac t  th a t  
the  w ea th er  has recen tly  
approached  broomball- 
liKe conditions, the Law rence 
lacrosse  team  is about 
to  being its 1985 seasons.
The coaching duties this 
year will be handled by 
Dan Macke, a junior and 
co -cap ta in  in 1984. Last 
year 's  coach John S tap le ton , 
also a junior, will be assisting  
Macke.
On offense  the  team  
will depend a g re a t  deal 
on John  Zajac, one of the  
leading scorers  of a year 
ago. O th er  key players 
on a t t a c k  will be John 
S tr e e t ,  Mark Grisham,
Alex Alemis, and freshm an 
Larry Torbenson. Two 
of Law rence 's  b e t te r  o ffensive  
players, Casey Sloan and 
Bill Fischelis, a re  studying 
in London this te rm  and 
will be missed.
Transit ion  p layers in 
lacrosse  a re  known as "midres" 
and Law rence re tu rns  such
s ta r t e r s  as Macke, Casey 
Cordes, Eric Westenburg,
Mike Jo lton , Chuck Sidles,
Chris Mosbu^ger and 'Luke 
Nealy. F reshm en Craig 
Brannen and Dotlg Mauck 
have previous experience ,  
and should co n tr ib u te  a 
lot to  th e  team .
Good defense  is as vital 
in lacrosse as any sport 
and Law rence looks s trong 
here  with the  likes of S tap le ton , 
J e f f  G eppert ,  Bill Lien,
Joe  G reen , and freshm an 
Adam Speer. The team 's
Soalie this year will be ich Taylor. He will be 
backed up by Digger Motto, 
who is new to lacrosse 
but not to  goaltending.
Several f irs t  year players 
will be com peting  for playing 
t im e , including Bob C ountrym an , 
Barney Berstein, Toby 
Roth, J e f f  Beaster ,  Desmond 
Newton, and M att Durnin.
The te am  has expanded
the  schedule to  seven gam es
this year, and they begin
th e ir  season a t  home Saturday,
April 6 th (tomorrow) a t
Wniting Field. _____
Track Teams Ranting Strong
by Krista Skola and Ted Sutherland
A fte r  re turn ing  from an 
ex ten s iv e  tra in ing  tr ip  in 
Jacksonv ille ,  F lorida which 
took place  during spring 
break, the  men's and women's 
t ra c k  te am s  w ent back to 
snow and indoor t ra c k s  a t  
St. N obert 's  quadrangular 
inv ita tiona l m ee t .  Many 
of Law rence 's  p rem ier  runners 
w ere injured and could not 
a t t e n d  the m ee t  held on 
Wendsday, March 27, but 
th e re  were severa l s trong  
p er fo rm an ces .
Jun io r M argaret  Szweda 
won th e  two mile, se t t in g  
a school record  of 12:32.3.
Szweda also took second
in the  mile. Sophomore
Steve Dobbe blasted  his
way to  an o th e r  fii'st p lace
in th e  60 yard dash and
took second in the  220. Sophomore
Ted Sutherland took second
place in both th e  in te rm ed ia te
and high hurdles. Freshm an
Ray R am sey took second
Flace  in the  440 while an o th e r  reshm an, Je r ry  Davis, finished 
second in the  300. In the
women's 300 Ann-Marie 
Melk placed a second for 
Law rence. Another second 
place was added to  Law rence 's  
record  by the women's relay 
team  which consis ted  of 
Melk-, Peg K eefe, Mary 
Parisi,  and Mahan C hehrenam a.
The women's four lap relay 
consisting  of Melk, K eefe, 
C h eren am a  and C ecilia  
Merrill ran to  a th ird  place. 
Merrill also took a third 
in the  440 and C h eren am a 
was th ird  in the  60 hurdles.
The men's two mile relay 
team  of Ted Torgerson,
S teve Pistano, Tom M arten, 
and Abel Sithole took an o th e r  
third place; Sutherland took 
a th ird  in the  tr ip le  jump.
Although the  team  was 
not full s t ren g th ,  th e re  
were many g re a t  e f fo r ts .
The team  should be back 
to  full s tren g th  in the«r 
f i rs t  home m ee t  of the season 
held a t  Whiting Field Saturday, 
April 6. This m ee t  will consist 
of m em bers  from the  team s 
of Beloit and Ripon's t rack  
team s  com peting  against 
the  Vikings.
P E R SO N A L S ‘
S teve  and Jo y ce  - Thanks for 
being th e  tw o wonderful people 
you a re .  I love you.
Love,
M & M
Paul - i m really  glad th a t  we're 
to g e th e r .  You a re  super, and I 
can 't  put down ir woTds how 
wonderful you a re .
Love,
M e
Ja n e  - You've m ade life quite 
beau tifu l  for  me and I want you 
to  know th a t  you're fabulous. 
Thanks for every th ing  dear.
Love,
Wea
Dear ODD Couple,
MOST ISLANDS ARE IN 
GROUPS LARGER THAN TWO 
_ L.U. ---------
Odd uoup ie :
C lassy means m ore than 
just clothes!
"Big Brother"
Dear Wriston and Engstrom , 
G rade points aside...
what's  the  score, 
love?!
- Rockwell.
Eric L --
How a re  the  inputs and ou tpu ts  
these  days?
E l l e n > • V ..."Starry , s ta r ry  night!
LTra%e & Kathi
Which one doesn't belong here?
1. Kim Bernsten
2. Melanie Wooten
3. Toga P arty
4. J e f f  B artzen  "I'm leaving in a 
je t  plane."
5. P izza  in Mikes bed
6. Virginity
7. Chewin' with the  M ates
Scooby Doo-
Where a re  you ? ?
Your Lonely Ex- 
Roomy
3T6
Porcela in  goddess schedule 
John pm 
Jay  am
-M
To my pals: thanks for being so 
supportive  and loving. You're 
e x t r a  special.
- Molly
Lisa R. — Monday night V.R. 10:30 
B irthdays ce leb ra ted .  C an 't  wait. 
—Your Big Sis
You know who: looking fo rw ard  to  
ton igh ts  a t ta c k .
A. -
Nibbling on an e a r  can ea rn  a 
kiss. Biting on an ea r  can ea rn  a 
fist .
—From Russia with 
__________________  Love______
Keith, a l ias  "lug-nut"-
You looked cu te  hugging Rodney
in your sleep.
Mass or Bust
LAWRENTIAN 1985-86 personnel 
wanted. C ontact J e f f  Bartzen.
Unibed V i a y
continued from page I
Nukes
th e  continued  p ro life ra tion  
o f nuclea r weapons, it 
is im pera tive  th a t  all c i t izens  
a re  as well informed as 
possible about the  issues 
involved. Individual eva lua tions 
will necessarily  be dependent 
upon personal judgm ents, 
but knowledge of expe rt  
opinions w i l lb e  helpful 
in forming more educa ted  
opinions.
\
W H A T  I S  A  B U D D Y ?
T he R igh t Words
(A t the R ight Tim e)
He know s a fe w  jo ke s , can recite 
the starting  lineup fo r  the 1959 
New York Yankees a n d  occasionally  
manages good advice. B ut sometimes 
words a ren 't necessary . . . an d  he 
know s it.
G enerosity
I\obody w ould probably w ant it, but 
he really w ould  give you the sweater 
o f f  his back.
A G ood L istener
He's not ju s t  going through the  
motions . . . w hat you th ink  and  
how you fee l are im portan t to him.
Streng th
P ushed to the wall, you m ight not 
back him  in the college pub arm  
wrestling tournam ent. Hut in a 
difficu lt situation , it's nice to know  
he'll go to the m at f o r  you.
A H elping H a n d
V hen he's a ro u n d , you don 't have to 
look fo r  volunteers.
R esponsibility
Everyone has an ulea o f  what the 
ulenl buddy, or fr ie n d , would be like. 
B ut it actually  boils down to ju s t  one 
thing — taking  responsibility fo r  
each other. That's realJ'riendship. 
Please th ink about it the next time 
you a n d  your fr ien d s  are in a 
drinking situation. Even when you 
are having a good tim e, you have  
the obligation to be responsible for  
your o w n  behavior, so that you 
don't endanger or em barrass others. 
And you have the responsibility to 
look out fo r  your fr ien d s .
It means not getting  behind the  
wheel when you 've ha d  too much to 
drink. Instead, call a fr ie n d  fo r  
assistance in getting  home. A nd it 
means not letting your fr ien d s drive  
when they've ha d  too much o f  a 
good time.
During the next fe w  weeks, 
Anheuser-Busch will b<' introducing  
a new program  on your campus 
called the R uddy System .
We will be ta lking  about using the 
telephone when you are fa c e d  with 
a po ten tia l d ru n k  driving situation. 
And we will be giving  you other 
suggestions on how to hold parties in 
a safe, responsible way. If e urge you 
to m ake the R uddy  System  a p a rt o f  
your social life. A fte r  all, w hat good  
is a p a rty  w ithout your fr iends?
A nheuser Bosch C a m p ii Rep 
WIN COBB 735-6788
Tri-County 
Distributors, Inc.
1341 West Spencer 
Appleton
A P rogram  For 
R esponsible D rin k in g  From  
A nheuser-B usch
ANHEUSER BUSCH, INC, • ST. LOUIS. MO., U.S.A. Item No 003-659 84 f  ‘(
